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ie the saint*, 
■e merov on

pro I all will be welt. Danger ! El Aguila'* I if he i* in err 
пц arm ran keep bi» heail. I’adre, 1 la Santim 
;b at danger I" hi* soul 1

or, padre, I hop 
ma Virgen, wilt bar 

When be apeak* of the Senor 
•leeue, I fancy just so good an«l kind muet 
the huen Salvador have Irtokexl when He

Padre Mala-piiae sprang from hi* *ent
• . V

he exclaimed, “ha* the.leyil 
you, too, into hr* net ? You, whom 
ed—you, whom 1 honored h; 

mg a worker on behalf of our mo*t holy 
< 'hureh ! Do you know, kombrt denjraci 

mmmlt mortal sin when 
call the ‘gentlenewe 

' of a prient Ц!*е to hi*

-raSSas.
Iі by the emphatically 

>a-l mille fail the !"
tiooe the ripple and the rush** “ I am come to seek yobr aid in » laug
Of the love songe of the thrushes, metier (it miy lei of life and death,

. Gone the ro«e* m the closes of the gar said Retmlilo in a low tone, audible only 
•den and the blitfhr* J»to the person be*fdressrd.

Of tbr-why vrrl>en* creeping K1 Agotla looked up with a Mart of
By the old eouth wall *n.l eieeping j surprise,andfci* jovial fareЬееЖщГgrave, Now. aa Juana wa- cheriehmgall *ort«

All ita eweetoeea m th. sunshine of the j not to *ay aniiou». a* he observed the „t eu*p|rion* ready for comm unicat loti to
aleepy nummer hushes. intense esroestM»* and suppressed ex padre Matiqm*4 ott hi* next

And ever o’er it all, in a gold and «rim r (tentent of *• priest'* manner convent. Renal.In'■ servant Hn
eon pail. “1 am nl your service, padre, h« doing hi* |>*rt a* a

Over luigimii-dte grown tawny, and o'er answered •• line, yn.ir bu*ine«« re.pure ГІкГ..ж And the
grw*« a l.rjinrng brown haate, or el.all I coiiclu femy hltlr «tfairs * (vantage over the. female. He

' ......... ' '
solemn Mir. And he pointed to Ibe heana of g.md» uriburrleit hi* mind of the conclusion-, to

The leaves
the leave* are drifting down | raid. observation* ■’ Nhffe poor Juana, shut in

, ■ • 1 ' ' . .-.X
be a i led, a- had 1-і wait until her confessor ehoul I I

eon of Enn 
nounoed “ C

DKlFTIIti DOWS.

шйр| uaBstadi
t)4Spcptic,.rc »Ui 
f' рідсзіїоп.
P^speptfcurc Curts

—* }ndtge_ÿlon,
(ЧГі)е most v.crioût end ^
7* lonij-аїлтїп^ cases of v
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СНАГ 1ER XX.

r*DSK МШуІ US A*t> III"
in a transpc 

“ What !” 11A I) C'lMI'I.KXIo.Vrt, WITH PIMPLY. 
J > blotchy, elly «khi, Ite.l, Hough Наші», 
« Ith chap-. pulnlul hnger •■іі.інитГаЬмр. lr-« 
null-, him wimple ,B*hy Humor» prevented 
wild c tired ІігСі'ТісітнлЯоли. Л marvellous 
l»’Uullltcr.il' world-Wide rel hrltjr, It Ulneom- 
pn-iiMv a« uHkln Burliytngsoap,unequalled 
lor the Toll.-l and without a rival lor the

spy *1 the Vjlla Her 
nle Paul l‘rv ha-1 thia

вп»,.that 
you a-1 mil 
and gondii

- B.it, padre," Hugo tremblingly ven 
tiir.-d to »-«y, •* i* I’adre It-nddO really I

•• Infelu roarkd the pripM. “Doyou 
dare to question me7 1< i* lor you to
obey. I’he Church will-see to what 
comes of your otodience. You rouât 
obey. You are under the spell ol hi* 
magic ail* ali'-adv, and if you do not 
penitence and good work* merit 
torgivene»* ol the Cnurchv you will 
«hare hi* fate, body anil soul ' Do you

Hugo, In great lear and egitation. pro
test, d that In* wn« a faithful Catholic, 
that he would follow the directions of 
I'ad re Malsipmu implicitly, and that he 
«V* ready to perform any number of 
penances m expiation of hie fault.

mid 
і to ewhat vou

Ahwlulelv pure, delicately medicated, ex
quisitely p. rCiuii. d.l'i’TK си л MoAcproduc.ni 
tue wi fte«t, .-ІЄПГ---І »kln. and softest hand*, 
mid річ?veul» llillamliiiiliwi and . lunging of 
the pores, the -hum. Of pi in lib-». Mii.kltva-Jf., 
and newt yontplexI'Uial .l|«tilîu1 uHoM*, y.Idh- 
It admit* of її-. ..4iiinirlM.il with vth.i'r «kin 
ao*p«. and rival» In dellca.-.x the mu-t n«l*‘.l 
ill l.lll-l All.I nu wry «онр-. Hwlv gniller 
than the •iiiiibtnvd *nle* oi all other skin

I »hall be jrt 
• pia- l*-r of an 

1*1.» hesitated
v«f l thought you were 

yourself, and
Come "I Ht 
Come 1to m

Come» an •' 1 will wait, then,'1 he replied, f* for I 
want your lull a'tention. aom-». 

woik of division wa*

wante-i per bohIc ))th and Ю0 
<iaye bsrdo tour I ne» lijeifimsti )

(Series Kj S! >?. Sf-sjjolwv J'TjJ.
*so!io cvcavx»Ht#c. ,

ghl * serene and stilly, 
midnight fairy, tracing fern

On the window pan. » Ihal gluten. I -[-|,e 
Wldle in .dream* th-- children listen .,ui<-kl 

uig of *kale* that ring, and-j ц,,.,
* tb -i echo shrilly - naMo a*lde,

An«l ever, ever Mill, in the hollow, on meiita liefore him, ol wine
the bill, j lorn to partake, »al down hi »i!rut éx 'l In bis

By the roadside, where theeupllower lift* j,station verba
elolt a ruined down,' " tmigo, began th*-pr

like the d-ar old dream- of voulh, week si your hand* what 
dream- of honor, fame slid truth, estimable fovor 

Forever tailing from u* >lo the leat 
keep drifting down.

mg Hugo, Cadre Kenaldo had been on 
goT over very hi* guard u.r the servant’* presence, an i 

the men "dispersed With j hoped for the heal. But Hugo, though 
ire*. HI Agirila took Re iiiieiif.'-eeefur in his search for paper* 
I, *fici eeiting relreeh will.-h would prove detriment*! to hi» 

h he urged ! шіяіеі. and though equally disappointed 
expecteiion of iiesring iMiiuething 

ll> which he could rejerrl to Bad re 
lest. “ 1 have to I Mabquta», yei did not fail to remark the 

will I hi an in j fact Dial the infidel (onde was becoming
Kenaldo

■Oap*. I'rl.-. , tic.
»*.-n.l for •• How t<
А.ІІІГ.-»» Purr 

V >11 Arms, HokVin, Mnu.
• Aching Ride* an.l iih.-k, wank kidney*.

> Cure Skin insviuM-e." 
Dhito amu VuHMICAlCc

r several *h*

by
INTERCOLON IA L RA 1LWAY.scorn ’ÎH). Winter Arrangement. ’VI.

/~XN AND AFTER MONDAY, 24th NOV EM- 
t I BKR1WU, the Trains., і thl* Hallway will 
run Dally (Hunday excepted) a* follows:

more attached to the «oclaty of
exclaimed the tondit

роєві, while, si the same time, thi* a» 
■ocyiiipN with hi* cheplain did not liave 

• rlicet of rend, і mg him a better

reverence honor* me.

l»t lb. .uramer «« ,n .|.l-»l-r, :
^«et the summer tribure ГСІІ.І.-1 imiie.l the pneet

Bmlhkv beauty, birdlikc duly, * rery •• 1 will do your bidding *ur«tly for that - on tb* evening on which Kenaldo re 
c in імпі- an. • h , again, ’ Іп1ег|*тее.| Kl Aguila, but a little turrv-il from hi* eiplnration of the con•Rthen^ucHVkm, Whotomfly .,|gioould not guess wh*4, wa* ...... . vault., h» dLissed Hugo

in rurupc '' t*’ ' . . coming t-nt be tbought it mu*t have lurthrr attendance on him that eight,
* - "* і . ' ' some reference to hi* own |*wle*a dee.,», and then sought the < on le and prepared

. і l'Î.IT in - ,i 6l Aguila kHeW that he bad troubled ■ log.У* vint to ther»H/ru/.os./t.'ii, without
D Wl. l“| " ,, * * ’ * ' the hearts of a great many lather*, troubling himself fliriber concerning (lie

ant my* pan , Which did' hi* friend mean1 pro,-,-e.lmg» of h.< servant
- - w!‘“1 r- r™ -“I ti- " »> ь— -и R- '>«*!*

r‘ и""’1 lhe,lri'*-*11 lt,l,ul' 2SX,- !™ïbti'w,st*.

<io dhll.,.,. toiw dews, «W-Sl* -Ill,*
the Iran, m cinflm, . ^,,r k„„„ Th-lh-r

— Л. 1. I.td.jrr. j your reference mean*——’ «oltly
Thepn.-et notice.! In* perplexed face, padre Malayuiaa 

and hastened to put him at hi* ease by Alhambra, when 
adding,— , Imbed:

“ What l refer to has nothing to do Dona Josefa, the ancient looking harpv 
with any part of your paet life, amigo ; who opened the door, received him with 
but I will not conceal from you that it i»a exhibition of her yellow fang» intend 
service of danger which I a*k you to ren- e,| ю repreeent a *m le, for *he knew 

і der, and before entering on further par that, this promimng younc man was of 
THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL, ticular*, I Wish to know whether, for an , 0rie onnd with hereelf in blind devotion

------  ample reward, you are-ready to embark | io Mother Church, hatred of her
I in an undertaking which, although hon , horror of witchcraft, so that her 
і omble, will grehtly imperil all engaged 1 leather heart did give some feeble Haps 
і in it.’’ of pleasurable emotion on seeing him :
' -Reward!" exclaimed El Aguila, al besides, she always fancied Hugo bore a 

“ I thouifht I’adre resemblance to a lost son of her* who 
was drowneii at sen year* ago, 
the affection her withered nature pmSae* 

devoted to the Church, Padre 
and Hugo. No he was at once 
enter, and aoou stood m the 

of the ladies I have mentioned, presence ol the -prient, 
aid, however costly' can make it .. н,.ац.,|. ,„i kijo," said that worthy,
han a favor, lor no reward can whep his visitor had informed him that 

.1 Itoon of freedom ; lie brought information concerning affairs 
•ecure ; Ht ,h„ villa.

truat you ; » .Now tell me what evidence* of here»v
for I know you will you have discovered in yonder abode ul 
nor deceive me. If j [ц4 

me, *ay *o at once, fo> 
ou», and 1 • muet then

Traîna will leave Nairn John.omfort to the 
father," con I the Day Rxpre*» for Hall fax А ('нііірІн-ІНоп, 7.10 

Afcoinmodatlon for I'nlnt <lu Cnene, ... K.40
Feat expre** fur Hall lax H ......................ІЯ.Я0
Express for Somi-j . ... ....................Hiss
Kaat Exprès* for Ціп-be* and Montreal,. Ht.'* 

A parlor car run* **ch way mi «xpree* 
train* leaving HL J<ilm at 7.10 o’clock and 
Halifax at7.1.» o’clock. I’ass.-ngcr* (гччі Ht. 
John for Quebec and Montreal li-avc HL John 
at ie,S6, and take aleeplng carp at Moncton.

The train leaving Ht John for Quebec and 
Montreal on (Saturday at BIAS o’clock will 
run to dc*tlnation arriving at Montreal 
IS-OTi Monday evening.

Train* will Arrive al Nalnt John,
F.xprc** from Huswvx,................................
Kh*1 express from Quebec Л Montreal

(Monday eXcepted),................................... И.Х6
Accom modatlmi from Point du Chcue,. 12.56
Day expre** from Hall fiyi.........................7 1».
Fa*t expre** from Halifax.........

EMlilSiü( To be continued.)

I’uiiMdng ж Prlnrr.
:■I ells the DOES CUREwife of the late 

rrtnany, ha* al
ways been a careful and keen «* 
ciplmariao in domestic hfe. She 
the slightest variation in the dress of a 
housemaid s* quickly *â she used to de 
tect a fault in her children, and punishes 
one a* inexorably a* the other.

nee Henfy, the brother of the pre- 
Emperor, had, when a email boy the 

greatest objection to his dally bath, 
die nursery became every morning the 
ncehe of the vigorous and tearful struggle 
on .hi* part against “tubbing." Hie rnoih- 

tried m vain io persuade him that 
baths were iuevitaole, and that he must 
submit to them, but she finally gave the 
nurse orders one morning to let him have 
his own wav.

Prince Henry, confident that he had 
gained a remarkable victory,was exultant 
and. when be- неї out for his morning 

ook no pains to conceal hie triumph, 
dulgeil in sundry taunting remarks 

tendants, but on returning he 
to notice that the sentinel

prees Victoria, 
Frederick of

Hie Em
!Emperor

CONSUMPTIONnoticed 1
• O’er і spent the 

I«et us nowof three noble ,-n*uing hour* of the niglil 
i. j follow the movement* of ■:

In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Millt.
:mountaineer season.

)While his master ws» taki 
i Don FernaOd 
alole from the

his short
o’* *tudy, Hugo 
villa, and sought 

lodging* it# the

:ІГі
:

you get the genuine in Salm- 
) color wrapper; sold by all Druggi» »,
! Six. and -Si.oo.
) SCOTT & I’-< AVNE, Belleville.

e he was again estai
The train* of the Intercolonial Railway to 

and from Montreal and Quel 
by electricity, and healed by 
"locomotive.

Stlrctcd^fnai.

ELVIRA ;

lighted 
*teain from the

Train* are by Eastern Standard
D POTTINOER.

Chief .superintendent, 
iv Offlce, Moncton. N. B.,
2Dth November, 1W0.
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A Nlory of Hie New Awekciilus In Ihe 1 
l.iiuil of the fid BOOKHe in-By Mrs. HUNT MORGAN*.

Author of ‘ Im-uIi.' 'Cull a** and Bajonet'Ac. | mo»t indignant I v 
^ -1----- ' Kenaldo was abou ■

CHAlTER MX.

U> his at 
was surprised
at the gate did not present arms as heto honor me by per- j 

me to aid him in some enter , ROOMTHE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

nutting
■' e 11

“ Listen, amigo.’ said Renaldo impres • Malaquiae, 
eively ; “ 1 do seek your aid as a favor on j sllowe«l to

Other t
pay the bh-

which, by (io Ґ* blessing, you 
to three imprisoned ladies. I 

rely, El Aguila, 
her betray me

he found a 
remise, and 

punctilious 
o his rank, 

iw walked up to the mar 
erely, *■ Do you know

Ufheit, "aid tht^ man, standing

in reaching the i>alaee, 
second sentinel equally

The castle into which Kenaldo wa* 
thus liitroduceil, not for the first time, 
was in a very dilapidated condition, ul 
though several apartment* remained still 
sufficiently weatherproof to serve aa very 
agreeable shelter lor the band Ol not 
over fastidious moonlight adventurer* 
who hail here established their head <'ntl 
quarters. I heir captain, who*e’ real name 
яш unknown, even to Kenaldo: had *c vou ,,annot 
«lUired lor hum-ell a terrible notoriety т.У, llt“e ‘"l*

- - among the monnlam* of « iranada, by In* seek el»ewhy 
■ J» -ЛІ.1.М. m I,
ol i«.„ I.UI.I. I,, ,if wnUlb n„.l і,- - «<•* ......... "-11 C*
Ьн rf.tl known »o«l.ri.|Urt ol j Лешк !-r!u ul.r. 
had served the landlords ol many a
mountain renfa as material wherevitii hardened face bent towards K--ii*ld 
“ to point a motalor adorn tiiie," when atlilu<l«-oJ deep attention. І ь«- юЬІіег : I 
inipiessing on their gmni- the lmpoi smiled with a purer brightness than lie 
lance ol patronising their ill smel.lmg had done for year*, 
lodging rather than venture on the risk “ To obli 
of meeting with tin- invincible robber m father, to 
the daik among the mountain». LI !ju*l impr
Aguila had, uaquestionaldyl quite enough revelling m happy thought ovei each 

without being charged with word, “ that in itself i* reward, padre," 
many more aa yet only m /юв - hut,-a* an.l aa li«-sjioke he unsbenUie-i hi* "lag 
is u«uai in Much <-a»<‘s, tbosi- who llia-h- ger’and placed it. while in» band Sill 
him the hero of then •• Wayside I no clasped the hilt, between the handsel 

If-lt no roupies a* to - painting the prient: ‘-By 
devil blacker " than Ins own very on the cm-, ol toy dagger, on which I 

in hue. and therefore credit, d 'er lied, I *wl*ar’ to do your bidding 
lialusian bandit with not a s-’u w :iii loyal truth, tm-iiftalionii'g. audio

і which even he would the end, on mountain, or on plant, in the | which the 
hi* totr-l Io* an- city,, or in thrf Village, by night, or day; “And1 

nlthotigh his and я* 1 am true to my oath, my may la all you 
one o' 'hem.. ' ut - nia \_irg -n plead for me .чи 1 guv “I 

a l.i-tt.-r life and par-ion for the I--lit

knowing as well as any of his 
military race what was due t 
the little fello 
and asked eev-.

“ Ye*, 
motionlc**.

*• 1‘rms Heinrich.
Why don’t you

" Ih-causv we «io

120 GRANVILLE STREET.AND APPLIANCE CO.
who

HR AD OFFICE, • CHICAGO, ILL. 11 AH been of hard work. At the 
ye*r change* In
la- mii'lr, M-elng

1МЮ
1 orerporuled Jnne I7,1H*7.*lth»( **h 

< nvllal «ra.vn.noo. location of 
that our store wa* far u*i small : next

“ Not much of importance, your rever 
replied Hugo; -but I thought l 

betiei і оте ami"tell-you what liti 
I know. Y'tt-ur wisdom may see imp- 

per hap* m thing* that *i-em utflmg

llun, 1пея." said the 
mpatienlly ; " to _lhe pom 
l’roceeil to yduMnfoiniatioii him,

Hugo fell a degree of perplexity as to |
best mode of expreæing the very eouiida 

of new* he had to reporl *
яррі-araiiee of magn 

ly anxiou* to please b *
- knew, would get him 

hi* pre»ent very esey 
In* Islled to give him ealiefac

removal to premise* 6>r two niontlis, awalt- 
Iiik repairs to our new іціпгіег» ; then remox 
al U» new 
ami Anal

In the multiplicity of all.this, woroc orders.

salute, then 7 
not present arms to 

prince," replied the man, 
ive<l hi* order* from thegive me : 

u of all !

І- I ml*-»; afterward Stuck taking 
lirleOna*-

re, «-re it lie loo - an un washed 2 mmwiiO bad rece
n i-’* mother. e correwpomlcnce, and some attention, 

mptnesa In W-mllug 
a ve occurred , If no, Christ-

, I lie hi lie fellow eaid not a word, but 
pnesl, a litt.i- walked on, bravely winking back two big 

>mi, my son ; lrMre „hu b filled hi* eye* Next morn 
however, he look hi*

together with 
- -, III

lan feri.swrance and sympathy I* nil that l- 
a«kfd for.

Il I* needle

A shadow *eenie.| to fall from the

ЧШШ
71 King Street West,

&
tv, and wa* never km 
f it again —Kж.

У «* to *ay U at 
only adre 

ably suited to 
hirt-nlglil have 
TUoueand* havi

new uuar.ter* 
nlrwl by-all, but an- ivlmlr- 

need*, and for the pa»t 
w-nU-il a ll.-ehlVe look.

-Ire, to comfort a * *ntalI amount Toronto, Ont
Є. О. еаТТЕПЖО*. Manager lor OenaSa.

Dr. A. Owen after rear* of experiment and 
Uiy, lias given to the wqrt l*u Klvetru- Ml 

lia» im equal In till*or auy other Cl 
try Fully eovered by paU-nts.

ЖНКРМАТІИЯ
I* fou ml where VS* man Is round, and It d 
not reaped **e,*sx, comr, rank nr i*-cupallon.

Medical *, lence lias'Ulterly Hilled U> alford 
wile I III rheumatte cases. Althmiuli cler- 

v has only been In u»«- u» a remedial
,« і-w years,It ha»r -red more caws
mil sm than ail » «lifer me ana cont

ra lid, conllouou* (№- 
••і aled by llic Owen' 

may In* applied

iigt- you, pa- 
set free- noble
«omuent, -be said, slowlv, a- if . Jude. lie wax xer idercasting outlier tilm 

peisua-téd that 
will aifbe 

be

the gale - 
somewhere or other it

mas stock has captured Ihe hearli and re
lieved the

Radn- Kenaldu’e

i'oiuuiiU the slender hlament to tin- 
believing that there і» a place pro 

-v.deil kn it to fix itasll. In tin* fashion 
should we і a*t lortli
tins life, confident that <iod wdl ttnd a

-kvi-tsi- ks oi many.
m Un- commencement of thank* for past 

•ynip.illiy exprvhsr-d, and 
eaiuneil with

Ikxors andI as
would say, 
to make “Dur Book Room " ci|iiaI wIt
ImiiMii, but seeing we have the hlehest pl -te

acan.hcd very carefully all t 
property, but have fail 
ty Iiooke or papers such 

you described to me |iarire,’’ he 
alter a moment’». <NMi*ideration, - 

e priest fidgeted hi hi* chan 
wlial else, mi A»’/'1 * That I» 

nine 1*1 *r»y ?"
ire 1 l a Ire Kenaldo lake- - 
»e, and resii* in Ihe lihrwrv ! 
Іюок* that I can never

my -mo«t solemn oatl

Tartkrea

adventures from 
have recoiled. 1 
thon t y was all powerful, 
origin was not known to 
Accord і

endeavor* ined to dine iver ai glass wli dows In Halifax, let 
devoledi
Room'be highest ; thus us you 
work It will become a pow»r and 

All order*, l*rge or smell, will have 
'immediate attention, ami will try tonervelo 

advantage. You 
■ending cash III advance

ami all welcome the new, and with 
renewed real pu»h t* 
battle and win x Ictof x

ag." nl lor

vault" eurr• ii
given *uch general *ati*faction КІ.-.-іи.• H*«lv 

ock Blood Bitters,' saya Joseph ) dliwUx u.ihe

c„ Wby do N.. —N... І "ДГ-уГ.У,

• 1res* so |«oorly ! X> it Itecause the pn I 
! I lu» live m brown atone houses.—r<jro* The

■
Nenratgla

ad ail * I,- if neglect l.uwhago 
Nasal Balm is the • • wl ItsMIliv

.mi effect j ÿSütoÜÜ?1
I i-cinsh I ‘Hu|. el

and umhltlon for Our Book 
aid in 1111 - 
Id* using

'nsjLry. which 
all.-civil part»

11 We have never sold a ’medicine

і .mil, ul Frwalk
always by

The Oweq Kleetilc Hell I» par excellence 
the » inaii's irb-n-l. fur И-ie« rH» *rc cqii-il 

r anti eurwtiye lor the many 
her sex-f 11 I* natiir»-'*

ville. Ont.hi* own notions Of hotio: . 
liily ahared with the - m l

III ill- cqitimuni. ali.li - xx-itli І і, 
manners were frank,. gav, 

rain-е of claiming i
intinale*

ing to h

lift** of, for he puts down hi* book ] 
•always when I apprdach, and holds it no j 
that ihe idiot* invisible."

•• Oh! ' exclaimed the pre 
are noi a line

rep. or you would have found oui і 
eibmg ні all thi* lime' I tol l you 

hi heresy in that bonne, heresy in j 
•orlimily of j that false priest who wear* the priestly 
I,, home for" roto 1o coxci bi* own aiwiminable heie

► ies, Why have you not done my bid | ь*11)1 
dlllg. Slid .proved It .7

“ I haw e .n hed very «losely day and 
il* night, padfe replied Hugo. IremUltiiif 
in under t..r prjpsi » angry glance*

have at Iasi discovered a III lie matter
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Most Worthy Books for Purchasen-1 lly peril when- 
The bandit loused a moment.

1 Now is tin *mtei of our discon 
tent made glorious summer " by Ayer' , « MeH'KA'hi'eifl аі.тжх«яіі»
s»„,1,«rlll«. Thi. .o„,i,.,-rul | lf,V'îl
SO invigorate» the system ami enriches btndlus. 
the blood that cold weather become* 
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers 
would do well to make a note of thi*.

A man who look* at hie wife as tho 
the moon was about to turn to bl 
whenever she neks him for a couple of 
dollars is not likely to become very elo
quent in prayer at hie family altar—
Ram's Horn.

£— Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writes:
“ A short time ago 1 was suffering from 
Kidney Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour 
stomach and lame back; in fact I was 
completely prostrated and suffering in 
tense pain. While in this state a friend 
recommended me to try a bottle of 

etable Discovery, 
the permanent 

red and made 
that I cannot 

tors this ex-

itit>»i exp*
snrprtired me,. U* scowl, and 

xour words bring the narrator.
hope to my soul. I muet bear mon- ol. “(io on, mi Ai/»," he naid, benignly,

lured. , 7_ tiu-beautiful new âaiib. l*or Santiago ' ' “And then he dismissed me from any
“A good evening to your , ххогніш.. I knew the pru-eti* and fiiar* wereapsi-k further attendance to night," continued 

exclaimed the .robber ■ aplani, witbwn of wnlve nil you air.- always to<< good j Hugo, -цйиі went straight to the L4mde* 
expreaaion of veiy decide.! pb-a-ure to ta» one of them But for ilie làdu * I mudy, wBere he very often spend* hour»
*• 1 little expected the'honor .if this x */ have a iboughl already. O yés, padre, al a time. The Coude is a great u
to-night, і an 1 have the diatinguielied we will get them away to the coast. You lu-ver, padre; and 1‘adre ltenald
grape of being useful to your reverence ' sav you can yourself safely withdraw much with him, yet he does not go to 
My brave muebarhos and myself are at them from the convent',' t hen 1 won t ша*в any more lor that. Do you think, 
your feet, and all we have u at your di* meddle with that: you will be better padee, they are practising the terrible 
posai." than I at that work. - But don’t venture black art?"

It must not to supposed that oar on keeping them in the hiding-place you 1 “ Vrobably it is so, mi h\jo," replied
friend expected all this to betaken liter *ay you have near the Villa Hernare*. j Malaquias, with a covert sneer in "hie 
ally any more than an Englishman doe- l .-n chance* to one but some of the glittering ey 
when he signs a letter “ your obedient priest* will eoon find that out, if they come to me at once.’
servant,'' notvmeaning that be is any ' don’t know it already. Bring them “ But yet, padre,” ven
such thing, but quite the contrary. But straight up here. Nobody will think of doe* not seem like heresy 
£1 Aguila meaxit.to be polite, which he lo< king for them in a snug little place Kenaldo urges everybody to pray always,
was in accordant* with the rules oi Span j that 1 know of; and they will to quite and to live good lives. If he is doing NorthropA Lyman's Veg
ish etiquette in phraseology, and, Re : safe for any timeyou may think it pru- wrong it must be the fault of that proud, I used one bottle, and
naldo simply understood his very bbee dent to Wait t>efore setting out on your wicked Coude, who looks at me as he manner in which it has cu 
quioua speech to signify the hffcarty journey. Bring the ladies here, padre, might look on a slave in one of our Span- a new man of me is such I
welcome which the Saxon wouldуЕргеяв і Y'ourself and the ( 'onde < an attend . ish islands; but the good padre has withhold from the proprie
by a mighty shaking of hanjH, or the j them, and leave the rest to me. O yes, j always a gentle word for every one. Oh, pression of my gratitude.”
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torxvar-l .1- . I
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A new а-id carefullv r»xl«--l citlecllmi of 
tli« І»-»I amt most i*-leliriil4-.l Irish wing» 
Horn.- of the l*-*t m.-lo.il. » tn existence, ami
'n'll'a'v>Ppap r. $1 '"ln Maraud a gUt 
binding.

Choice Song Collections.
v&i : : 8-ї

MWSa-l!
GOOD OLD HON US WK'üSÈD TO 

81NG...................................................115 “

1'se In connection with ihe
XBBVE OINTMENT. 

Sold Kverywherr at 25 reals ж Bottle.
Manufactured by

C. GATES, SON &C0.,
MIDDLETON. X. N.

VNNOUTFN* -in tilew-
es. “ Y'ou have done well to

Choice Piano Collections-
PIANO UttASsiCH, Vol.l, . . 44 piece*
PIANO CLAHHICH. Vol. 2, . . 81 “
CLA8H1CAI, PIANIST. . 42 "
POP17LAR LANCE COLLECTION, 1*1 “
POPHLAR PIANO COLLECTION, «I “ 
OPERATIC PIANO COLLECTION, 19 opera* 

Price of ea*h Boob, $140. Cloth Gilt, $2 00. 
All are valuable Collection*of the beet music.
Churchill’* BIRTHDAY BOOK of Eminent 

СомтовЕКН. A handsome and useful 
gift, $140.

Any book mailed, post-paid, for retail price.
OLIVER DETB0N COMPANY. Boston.
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There is
thousand 1---------
seven or eight hours’ 
stories written about g 
men who slept only it 
a night make very int 
but I tell you, my re 
woman ever yet key 
and mind for a num1 
le** than seven hours’ 
need more sleep than 
This lack makes theu 
the insane asylums so 
can get to tod early, t 
you cannot get to tod 
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to rise at i-ight as it ii 
at five. 1 counsel my 
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